Connection of microgenerators to a low voltage network affects the electrical energy quality. In the paper, the basic relationships have been set out to compute voltage deviations and fluctuations. The basic criteria of microgeneration connection to a low voltage network have been given. The valid rules and practices applied in Europe and Poland have been described.
Introduction
So far no power limits have been widely adopted which would allow classifying small energy sources as micro-sources. In practice, in many countries included in this category are sources with power from a few watts to several hundred kilowatts. However, a common micro-generation feature is the energy source's connection to a low voltage (LV) distribution network. In Poland, the basic legal act defining the operating conditions of energy sources in the power system is the Energy Law of 10 April 1997. Recently a new Energy Law was re-established, dated 1 January 2014. Another binding document is the Ordinance of the Minister of Economy of 4 May 2007, and probably from 2016 also the Act on the renewable energy sources shall be effective, the most current draft of which (labelled Rev. 6.3) is dated 28 March 2014. The RES Act defines renewable energy source as: "a source that utilises the energy of wind, solar radiation, areothermal, geothermal, hydro -thermal, hydropower, biomass, biogas, agricultural biogas, sea waves, streams, and tides, and bioliquids". In Polish practice, the following types of sources can be mainly used for RES based microgeneration: small wind turbines, small hydro turbines, and photovoltaic cells. Similarly to renewables, the legislation endorses connecting small cogeneration systems to LV networks. Practically they can be CHP micro-systems with micro gas turbines, fuel cells, and Stirling engines. Electricity can be generated in micro-sources by a synchronous or asynchronous generator connected to the network directly or via a AC/DC-DC/AC converter system, and a DC power source, such as a fuel cell or photovoltaic cell, connected to network through an inverter (DC/AC).
The draft RES Act 28 March 2014 introduces the notion of installation, small installation, and micro-installations of renewable energy source, which can be characterized as follows. RES installation is a generating unit used for the generation of electricity, heat or cold, or gaseous fuels from renewable sources of energy, including also a technical device that collects and processes stored electricity, heat or cold, or gaseous fuel, which is part of this installation. A small installation is an RES installation with total installed electrical capacity over 40 kW to 200 kW. This means: (S max = P max /cos(φ) = 200/0.9 = 222 kVA). Micro-installation is an RES installation with total installed electrical capacity to 40 kW (S max = P max /cos(j) = 40/0.9 = 44 kVA). Polish Standard PN-EN 50438: 2010: "Requirements for the connection of micro-generators in parallel with public lowvoltage distribution networks" introduces the notion of a microgenerator: "…electricity generator independently of the primary energy source, permanently installed with protection systems, single-phase or multi-phase connected to a low voltage network, with rated current below 16A. This means micro-generation, respectively for single and three-phase sources: The RES Act also provides that "A generator of electricity (...) from renewable energy sources in a micro-installation, who is a natural person not conducting business, who generates electricity for their own consumption, may sell the unused surplus electricity thereby generated in the micro-installations and output to distribution network". The intended interconnection "a generator of electricity (...) from renewable energy sources in a micro-installation shall notify in writing to the operator of the power distribution system in the area of which the micro-installations is to be connected". On the other hand: "A power company, the business of which is transmission or distribution of electricity, is required to connect RES installations to the grid, subject to precedence for the connection of a RES installation over an installation which is not RES installation, if there are technical and economic conditions for its connection to the network". An important provision in the Energy Law, is Art. 7.8: "If an applicant for the connection of a micro-installation to a distribution grid is connected to the grid as end consumer, and the installed capacity of the micro-installation, the connection of which the applicant is seeking, doesn't exceed the limit set out in a previously issued interconnection requirements, the micro-installation shall be connected to the grid on the basis of a micro-installation interconnection notice filed with the power company, to the grid of which the micro-installation will be connected, and after installation of appropriate protections and a smart meter. Otherwise, a micro-installation shall be connected to a distribution network on the basis of a grid interconnection contract". The micro-installation to grid interconnection notice should include: 1) the name of the applicant, and micro-installation power, 2) details necessary to ensure fulfilment by micro-installation the technical and operational requirements. In a similar manner, "subject to notice", micro-generation unit interconnection is permitted in most European countries. However, such an easygoing procedure is not in place in countries such as: Austria, Switzerland, Czech Republic, Germany, Spain, Finland, France, Italy, Norway and Sweden. Presumably also there the regulations will be relaxed sometime in the future. For installations that require concluding a grid interconnection contract, its terms and conditions shall be set by the relevant distribution system operator. Typically, in the interconnection requirements the distribution network operator determines the PCC Point of Common Coupling, interconnection method, requirements for micro-source switching and protections, active power output management under normal conditions and control at frequency changes in the power system, as well as requirements for reactive power output. Issue of the interconnection requirements is regarded as the promise of a contract, so earlier the distribution network operator assesses the impact of the micro-generation interconnection to the grid on its operating conditions and the electricity quality. The following electricity quality related issues are taken into account:
• 
Micro-source and low-voltage network interoperability criteria
In practice it is necessary to formulate as simple and clear as possible criteria for the method of a micro-source's interconnection with the network, its maximum power, and requirements for acceptable impact on electricity quality indicators. These criteria on the one hand result from analyses and practical experience of micro-sources' operation in low voltage networks, and on the other from requirements of relevant standards and regulations. Specified in Tab. 1 are selected standards that set out basic requirements for power quality, which must be absolutely taken into account in assessing the micro-source impact on the low voltage distribution network performance. Specified in Tab. 2 are practical criteria (according to the maximum power) and electricity quality requirements applied in several countries to micro-generators connected to low voltage networks. In countries where micro-generation (mainly using photovoltaics) had already developed, some specific requirements were worked out for providing these sources with active and passive power controls. An example is Germany, where the three basic principles set out in [3] are followed. Reactive power control:
• for a system with power S max ≤ 3.68 kVA cosφ within the range from 0.95 cap. to 0.95 ind.
• for a system with power 3.68 kVA < S max ≤ 13.8 kVA control according to preset characteristic cosφ (P), or cosφ preset by DSO in the range from 0.95 cap. to 0.95 ind.
• for a system with power S max > 13.8 kVA control according to preset characteristic cosφ (P), or cosφ preset by DSO in the range from 0.9 cap. to 0.9 ind. Active power control as a function of frequency: for all cases considered automatic reduction of active power at f > 50. 2 Hz according to preset characteristic P(f). Remote active power control: output power reduction for a system with power S max > 100 kW enforced by the distribution network operator. In Poland there are no uniform and detailed requirements and criteria for micro-source connection to low voltage network. The practice is that distribution network operators include in their distribution grid codes some partial requirements formulated on the basis of foreign data, and their own, so far modest, experience. For example, in its distribution grid code Tauron Distribution SA has determined the maximum power of a microsource connected to low voltage network in the following way:
• up to 3 kW -single-phase or multi-phase • 3-10 kW -multi-phase only (10 kW limit is below 40 kW microinstallation capacity limitadopted in the RES Act). In the domestic distribution grid codes the typical basic requirement for sources connected to low voltage network is that the total connected rated power of all sources (connected and planned for connection) does not exceed the rated power of the transformer installed in the MV/ LV substation (S ∑ max ≤ S nTSN/ nN ). Also the connected rated power of all generators connected directly (or through a separate line) to a MV/LV transformer substation should not exceed the power of the estimated or measured transformer load. For connectability assessment the connection in the LV network is treated as PCC. However, the actual connection point is the point of the micro-source's inclusion to the network or system. It may be:
• current terminals at the output to an electrical installation loads in connection • current terminals of a switchgear in a consumer's distribution installation • current terminals in a new connection.
Assessment methodology of micro-source connection impact on electricity quality
The decision to conclude a contract for a micro-installation's or small installation's interconnection to a low voltage network requires prior assessment of whether its operation in the network will cause an excess of acceptable electricity quality indicator levels, and/or an overload of the network system components. Such an assessment requires collection of much data and information about the network conditions in the planned point of the micro-installation's or small installation's common coupling (i.e. short-circuit power and voltage level in various network load conditions) and the generating units' details. Presented below are the requirements set out in regulations and the assessment method of micro-source connection impact on voltage changes (voltage deviations), voltage fluctuations (dynamic voltage changes), light flicker, voltage asymmetry, and harmonic emissions.
Micro-generator/ system setup
Let's analyse a 3-phase microgenerator connected to a MV/LV transformer substation with a line with impedance Z L (Fig. 1) . The line impedance can be incorporated into the impedance of a source that models the system. As a result, connection of the micro-generator is equivalent to connecting to an external system of an ideal current source through an impedance (1) where: Z Q -impedance of the external system, Z T -impedance of MV/LV transformer, Z L -impedance of line connection between microgenerator and MV/LV transformer. In PCC node the microgenerator inputs active and reactive power to the LV network's selected phase. The most pessimistic situation is considered here, i.e. the network load is neglected. In Fig. 1 TnN node corresponds to LV terminals of an MV/LV transformer, and is characterized by short-circuit power SkT. S node corresponds to MV terminals of an MV/LV transformer, and is characterized by short-circuit power SkQ of the external network. Short-circuit power in PCC node is: (2) where:
Fig . 2 shows a 3-phase circuit that models a power system with connected 3-phase micro-generator. The system's electromotive force (EMF) Ε results from the whole system's operation, and can be treated as an ideal 3-phase source of voltage independent of the microgenerator's connection/ disconnection. The system operation is planned and directed by the distribution system operator (DSO) in such a way that the voltages in consumer service lines are close to the rated value. It can therefore be assumed that EMF Ε is equal to the rated network voltage. Provided that EMF E vector in phase L1 lies in the real numbers axis:
where: a = e j2π/3 -operator of rotation by angle of 120 grades.
A micro-generator may be a synchronous or asynchronous generator, or another DC current source connected to the external system through a DC/AC converter. The reference vector for electrical values that describe the micro-generator is the external system's EMF E L1 = Ε + j0. Microgenerator with unknown structure can be treated as an ideal source of current I G ,, the flow of which through branch with impedance Z shifts the vectors node voltages in the network. Fig. 3 shows the diagram for phase L1, provided that: ,
where: β -vector angle of micro-generator current , δ -vector angle of voltage on micro-generator terminals.
Micro-generator complex output power:
where: φ = δ -β micro-generator power angle.
The active and reactive powers are given by the following formulas:
The voltage loss between the micro-generator and the system depends on the micro-generator power angle and is:
where:
-longitudinal phase-to-phase voltage loss at current flow from micro-generator terminals to external system, -lateral phase-to-phase voltage loss at current flow from microgenerator terminals to external system.
The phase-to-phase voltage drop is related to power transmission from the micro-generator to the system, and is equal to the difference between the root-mean-square phase-to-phase voltage on the generator terminals and the phase-to-phase EMF of the system:
The external system's EMF is rigid, therefore the voltage drop is also the deviation of the voltage on the micro-generator terminals.
If the angle offset between the vectors of U G and E is small, i.e. 
If angle φ = φ ίηd > 0, the micro-generator generates inductive reactive power, i.e. it outputs the reactive power to the LV network. The micro-generator inductive reactive power in this case is positive Q Gind > 0 (Fig. 3) . Voltage deviation at the generator operation with an inductive power factor is:
Voltage on the generator terminals at an inductive power factor is always higher than the system voltage E:
If angle φ = -φ cap , < 0, the micro-generator generates capacitive reactive power, i.e. it intakes the reactive power from the LV network, and then the micro-generator reactive power is negative Q Gcap < 0.
Voltage deviation at micro-generator operation with capacitive power factor results from the following formula:
Depending on the power angle sine the voltage deviation can be positive, zero or negative. As a result, the voltage on the microgenerator terminals can be even lower than the system voltage. If φ = 0, the micro-generator generate active power only (Fig. 5 ). This operation variant is the most advantageous from the viewpoint of active power transmission losses.
Voltage deviation at the micro-generator operation with power factor equal to one results from the following formula: Active power transmission losses in this case are the smallest possible:
Allowable voltage deviations
It is assumed in European practical solutions that in normal network operating conditions no voltage change due to operation of all generating units in the LV network should exceed in any point of the network 3% of the voltage without the generation [3] .
It follows from formula (15c) that the voltage deviation can also be calculated using micro-generator active and reactive power outputs:
The impact of multiple micro-sources on the voltages in their points of common coupling is determined by superposition of the voltage deviations caused by operation of individual microsources, while the appropriate power factor of the individual micro-source outputs should be taken into account.
Allowable voltage fluctuations
Network voltage fluctuations due to micro-source switching operations are assessed on the basis of provisions of the following standards:
• PN-EN 61000-2-2/2-4 (on overall compatibility levels) • PN-EN 50438 (for micro-sources)
• PN-EN 61000-3-3 (for devices with rated current up to 16 A) • PN-EN 61000-3-11 (for devices with rated current >16 A and <75 A).
In normal network operating conditions no voltage fluctuations in PCC point, due to micro-source switching operations, should exceed 3% of the network rated voltage U nN in the PCC point. The largest step change in voltage occurs during micro-generator start-up and is approximately equal to modulus of the longitudinal voltage loss from the starting current:
-start current factor, φ r -power angle of micro-generator at start-up.
Fast voltage change is referenced to the voltage before switching the micro-source on, usually the network rated voltage. As allowable fast voltage change is denominated in percentages, therefore: The pessimistic impact of switching on a micro-generator on sudden changes in the PCC voltage can be estimated by assuming the cosine in equation (18f) as one. The result is the maximum fast voltage change determined by the ratio of rated and short-circuit powers:
where: S kV -short-circuit power in micro-generator's PCC point, S maxGmaximum available source power.
Where factor k r is not determined on the basis of accurate microgenerator details, usually the following reference values are adopted:
• k r = 1 for generating units connected through an inverter • k r = 1.2 for synchronous generators • k r = 4 for asynchronous generators switched on to network at 95-105 % of their synchronous speed • k = 8 for asynchronous generators with motor start (switched on to network as motors). If fast voltage changes Δu a calculated after formula (9) do not meet the required condition, they must be recalculated after more a accurate formula (18f), taking into account network short-circuit impedance angle ψ, and power angle at start-up φ r .
Allowable light flicker
Light flicker factors (short-term P st and long-term P lt ) induced in a network by micro-sources are assessed on the basis of provisions of the following standards:
• PN-EN 61000-2-2/2-4 (on overall compatibility levels) • PN-EN 50438 (for micro-sources) • PN-EN 61000-3-3 (for devices with rated current up to 16 A) • PN-EN 61000-3-11 (for devices with rated current > 16 A and <75 A). The standard provisions set out the following requirements:
where: P st -short-term flicker, P lt -long-term flicker.
A connected micro-source's compliance with these requirements should be documented by its manufacturer with the certificate of conformity, or by specification of the maximum allowable network short-circuit impedance Z kmax , up to which the device can be connected without fear of inducing light flicker in excess of the allowable limit. Short-circuit impedance at the microsource's PCC point should be less than that specified by the manufacturer. The question arises, how to estimate flicker P stTnN in TnN node on the basis of flicker P stPCC determined for PCC node. The following relations apply here:
Line impedance Z L is much larger than the system and transformer impedances. As a result, flicker is quickly suppressed in an LV network. If in a network point the connection of a micro-installation or small installation made up of several different generating units is considered, then the resultant flicker can be determined on the basis of the flickers induced by the individual units:
where: N -number of micro-sources connected to the low voltage network node.
Allowable harmonic levels
Micro-source current harmonics induce harmonics in the network voltage. Limits for current harmonics are provided in the following standards:
• PN-EN 61000-2-2 (on overall compatibility levels)
• PN-EN 50438 (for micro-sources)
• PN-EN 61000-3-2 (for devices with rated current up to 16 A)
• PN-EN 61000-3-12 (for devices with rated current > 16 A and < 75 A). Allowable levels of current harmonics of micro-sources with a rated current up to 16 A, qualified as Class A devices (according to PN-EN 61000-3-2) are specified in Tab. 3. By analogy with the compatibility standard PN-EN 61000-3-2 for micro-sources of current up to 16 A, to micro-sources with rated current from 16 to 75 A provisions of the standard for devices in the same current range, i.e. PN-EN 61000-3-12, can be applied. Specified in Tab. 4 are allowable current harmonic emissions for symmetrical three-phase devices according to standard PN-EN 61000-3-12.
Total harmonic distortion THD of the current, and partial weighted harmonic distortion PWHD of the current are given by:
Relative levels of even harmonics up to the 12th should not exceed 16/n [%]. The level harmonics of any order higher than 12 are included in THD and PWHD in the same way, as harmonics of odd orders. Short circuit ratio is defined as follows: (24) where: S kV -short-circuit power at micro-source PCC, S max -maximum available apparent micro-source power.
For other short-circuit ratios R sce , linear interpolation between successive R sce is admitted. Where the level of harmonics in micro-source current is known, its compliance with the standards can be assessed on the basis of the short-circuit conditions at the PCC point, and the limit values set out given in Tab. 4. Another solution is the manufacturer's specification of the minimum required short-circuit power (or short-circuit ratio R sce ) at PCC. A connected micro-source's compliance with these requirements should be documented by its manufacturer with the certificate of conformity, or results of accredited laboratory's measurements.
Allowable voltage asymmetry
Voltage asymmetry is considered as a long-term phenomenon, i.e. in time intervals of 10 min. or longer. The asymmetry level is assessed based on the ratio of negative to positive sequence voltages. Standard PN-EN 61000-2-2, which specifies the compatibility level for devices operated in public networks in terms of asymmetry, allows for a 2% ratio of negative to positive sequence voltages. In industrial networks, to which part 2-4 of the standard refers, the asymmetry level elevated to 3% is allowed. In addition, the standard contains the comment that in practice the asymmetry induced by connection of a single-phase load can be estimated by the ratio of the connected single phase device's power to 3-phase short-circuit power at the point of its connection.
(25)
In the German practice [3] some additional practical requirements are applied. If at any point several single-phase microsources are connected, it must be ensured that the allowable difference in individual phases does not exceed 4.6 kVA.
Micro-source impact on short-circuit currents
The effect of micro-generation impact on the short-circuit current at PCC depends on the type and power of micro-sources. The following rules are adopted for estimation of short-circuit currents of various micro-source types:
• I" K = 8I nG -synchronous generators • I" K = 6I nG -asynchronous generators connected directly to network • I" K = I nG -sources connected through inverters.
Final conclusions
The paper discusses the micro-generation impact on electricity quality in low voltage networks with regard to applicable standards, the Energy Law, and the draft RES Act. Basic criteria are specified for joining micro-sources' interconnection to low voltage networks in Poland and other European countries. Basic relations are derived, necessary to determine voltage deviations and fluctuations caused by micro-sources connected to low voltage network. Instalacja odnawialnego źródła energii jest to jednostka wytwórcza służąca do wytwarzania energii elektrycznej, ciepła lub chłodu, lub paliw gazowych z odnawialnych źródeł energii, w tym także urządzenia techniczne, które pobierają i przetwarzają zmagazynowaną energię elektryczną, ciepło lub chłód, lub paliwo gazowe, stanowiące część tej instalacji. Ustawa o OZE mówi również, że "Wytwórca energii elektrycznej (…) z odnawialnych źródeł energii w mikroinstalacji będący osobą fizyczną nieprowadzącą działalności gospodarczej, który wytwarza energię elektryczną w celu zużycia na własne potrzeby, może sprzedać nadwyżkę niewykorzystanej energii elektrycznej wytworzonej przez niego w mikroinstalacji i wprowadzonej do sieci dystrybucyjnej". O zamiarze przyłą-czenia "Wytwórca energii elektrycznej, ciepła lub chłodu z odnawialnych źródeł energii w mikroinstalacji pisemnie informuje operatora systemu dystrybucyjnego elektroenergetycznego, na którego obszarze działania ma zostać przyłączona mikroinstalacja". A z drugiej strony: "Przedsiębiorstwo energetyczne wykonujące działalność gospodarczą w zakresie przesyłania lub dystrybucji energii elektrycznej jest obowiązane do przyłączenia instalacji odnawialnego źródła energii do sieci, z zachowaniem pierwszeństwa w przyłączeniu instalacji odnawialnego źródła energii przed instalacją niestanowiącą instalacji odnawialnego źródła energii, jeżeli istnieją techniczne i ekonomiczne warunki przyłączenia do sieci". Ważnym nowym zapisem, niewystępującym we wcześniejszych wersjach projektu Ustawy o OZE, jest art. 38.1: "W przypadku, gdy podmiot ubiegający się o przyłączenie mikroinstalacji do sieci dystrybucyjnej jest przyłą-czony do sieci jako odbiorca końcowy, a moc zainstalowana mikroinstalacji, o przyłączenie której ubiega się ten podmiot, nie jest większa niż określona we wcześniej wydanych warunkach przyłączenia, przyłączenie do sieci odbywa się na podstawie zgłoszenia przyłą-czenia mikroinstalacji złożonego w przedsiębiorstwie energetycznym, do którego sieci ma zostać przyłączona mikroinstalacja i po zainstalowaniu odpowiednich układów zabezpieczających i licznika inteligentnego. W innym przypadku przyłączenie mikroinstalacji do sieci dystrybucyjnej odbywa się na podstawie umowy o przyłączenie do sieci". Zgłoszenie przyłączenia mikroinstalacji powinno zawierać w szczególności: 1) oznaczenie podmiotu ubiegającego się o przyłączenie oraz rodzaj i moc mikroinstalacji, 2) informacje niezbędne do zapewnienia spełnienia przez mikroinstalację wymagań technicznych i eksploatacyjnych. W podobny sposób dopuszcza się przyłączanie mikrogeneracji wg procedury "za powiadomieniem" w większości krajów europejskich. • do 3 kW -jednofazowo lub wielofazowo • 3-10 kW -tylko wielofazowo (graniczna wartość 10 kW jest mniejsza od przyjętej w ustawie o OZE mocy mikroinstalacji 40 kW). Zwykle w krajowych IRiESD podstawowym wymaganiem dla źródeł przyłączanych do sieci nN jest spełnienie warunku, aby całkowita moc przyłączeniowa wszystkich źródeł (pracujących lub planowanych do przyłączenia) nie przekroczyła mocy znamionowej transformatora zainstalowanego w stacji SN/nN (S Σmax ≤ S nTSN/nN ). Również moc przyłączeniowa wszystkich generatorów przyłączonych bezpośrednio (lub przez wydzielona linię) do stacji transformatorowej SN/nN nie powinna przekraczać mocy szacowanego lub zmierzonego obciążenia transformatora. Przy ocenie możliwości przyłączenia złącze w sieci nN jest traktowane jako punkt PCC. Jednakże rzeczywistym punktem podłą-czenia jest punkt włączenia mikroźródła do sieci lub instalacji. Mogą to być: • zaciski prądowe na wyjściu w kierunku instalacji elektrycznej odbiorcy w złączu • zaciski prądowe rozdzielnicy w instalacji elektrycznej rozdzielczej odbiorcy • zaciski prądowe w nowym złączu.
Metodyka oceny wpływu przyłączenia mikroźródeł na jakość energii
Decyzja o zawarciu umowy o przyłączeniu mikroinstalacji bądź małej instalacji do sieci elektroenergetycznej nN wymaga wcześniejszej oceny, czy ich praca w sieci nie spowoduje przekroczenia dopuszczalnego poziomu wskaźników jakości energii oraz przeciążenia elementów układu sieciowego. Przeprowadzenie takiej oceny wymaga zebrania wielu danych i informacji o warunkach sieciowych w planowanym punkcie przyłączenia mikroinstalacji lub małej instalacji (tzn. mocy zwarciowej i poziomu napięcia w różnych stanach obciążenia sieci) oraz danych jednostek generacji. Poniżej przedstawiono wymagania sformułowane w przepisach i sposób oceny wpływu przyłączenia mikroźródeł na zmiany napięcia (odchylenia napięcia), wahania napięcia (dynamiczne zmiany napięcia), migotanie światła (fliker), asymetrię napięć i emisję harmonicznych.
Układ mikrogenerator -system
Rozpatrzmy mikrogenerator 3-fazowy przyłączony do stacji transformatorowej SN/nN za pomocą linii o impedancji Z L (rys. 1). Impedancja linii może być włączona do impedancji źródła modelującego system. W rezultacie przyłączenie mikrogeneratora jest równoważne przyłączeniu do zewnętrz-nego systemu idealnego źródła prądowego przez impedancję.
(1) gdzie: Z Q -impedancja zewnętrznego systemu, Z T -impedancja transformatora SN/nN, Z L -impedancja linii łączącej mikrogenerator z transformatorem SN/nN. W węźle PCC mikrogenerator wprowadza do wybranej fazy sieci nN moc czynną i bierną. Rozpatrywana jest najbardziej pesymistyczna sytuacja, tzn. pomijane jest obciążenie sieci. Na rys. 1 węzeł TnN odpowiada zaciskom nN transformatora SN/nN i charakteryzuje go moc zwarciowa S kT . Węzeł S odpowiada zaciskom SN transformatora SN/nN i charakteryzuje go moc zwarciowa S kQ sieci zewnętrznej. Moc zwarciowa w węźle PCC wynosi: (2) gdzie: U nN -znamionowe napięcie sieci niskiego napięcia. Na rys. 2 pokazano obwód 3-fazowy modelujący system elektroenergetyczny z przyłą-czonym 3-fazowym mikrogeneratorem. Siła elektromotoryczna (sem) E systemu wynika z warunków pracy całego systemu i może być traktowana jako idealne źródło napięcia 3-fazowego o wartości niezależnej od załączenia/wyłączenia badanego mikrogeneratora. Praca systemu jest planowana i prowadzona przez operatora systemu dystrybucyjnego (OSD) w taki sposób, że napięcia u odbiorcy są bliskie wartości znamionowych. Można zatem przyjąć, że sem E jest równa napięciu znamionowemu sieci. Przyjmując, że wektor sem E w fazie L1 leży w osi liczb rzeczywistych, otrzymujemy: (3) gdzie: a = e j2π/3 -operator obrotu o kąt 120 st.
Mikrogeneratorem może być generator synchroniczny, asynchroniczny lub inne dowolne źródło prądu stałego dostarczające do systemu zewnętrznego prąd poprzez przekształtnik DC/ AC. Wektorem odniesienia dla wielkości elektrycznych charakteryzujących mikrogenerator jest sem systemu zewnętrznego Rys. 1. Schemat ideowy przyłączenia mikrogeneratora do systemu elektroenergetycznego Rys. 2. Obwód modelujący układ elektroenergetyczny z przyłączonym mikrogeneratorem o nieznanej strukturze wewnętrznej migotania P stPCC w węźle PCC. Otóż mają tuw danym punkcie przyłącza się kilka
